Scheduling an Appointment with Your Librarian through MU Connect

Log in to Canvas and select MU Connect.
You will be redirected to this page. From here, click Courses.
Make sure that the correct semester is selected, and then schedule an appointment for the desired class.
Schedule a research consultation with a librarian by clicking "Schedule Appointment" below. What can research librarians help you with? Finding sources - Planning a research strategy - Organizing information - Forming a research question. If you can't find a time that works with your schedule, go to MU Libraries to chat with a librarian about other research help options.

Service Members

MOELLER, KIMBERLY (Research Librarian)
Member of: MU Libraries

Contact Info
Institution: Email: moellerKNG@missouri.edu
Phone: 573-884-8603

General Overview
I am the subject librarian for Social Sciences, including Psychology, Social Work, Women's & Gender Studies, Library & Information Science, and Educational, School & Counseling Psychology. I look forward to meeting with you, and hearing about your research! If I am not available during a time that...
More

Schedule Appointment

Office Hours
Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri 9AM-4PM

Biography
My background includes an undergraduate degree in Women’s and Gender Studies and Pre-Nursing from Washington University in Saint Louis, and a Masters degree in Library & Information Science from the University of Missouri. After graduating, I became one of the Instructional Services Librarians at MU...
More
Find a date and time that works best for you and click Sign Up for the time slot(s).
You will then want to fill out the fields, choosing the option from the dropdown menu that best suits your request.

There are a variety of reasons to choose from, including Other.

Please note that the duration is set at 30 minutes.

The location options include a phone number, 158 Ellis Library, Ellis Library Research Help and Information Desk, and Zoom.
You will receive a confirmation email as well as a reminder on the day of the appointment.

Please disregard these options. Changes to the meeting can only be made through MU Connect.
If you wish to cancel your appointment, come back to the MU Connect home page and click the “x” button.

To sign up for a different time, repeat the scheduling steps.
If you want to make an appointment with a specific librarian, go to the Services tab and search for “MU Libraries.”

Clicking on the title will give you an alphabetical list of the Service Members. Find the librarian you are looking for and schedule an appointment.